This form provides supplemental information for:

Pressure Switches

NOTICE

This supplement does not apply to optional pressure switches with a differential adjustment. These optional pressure switches can be provided at an additional cost.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this supplement is to provide updated information for the standard pressure switches provided on Ingersoll-Rand compressor packages.

The information contained in this supplement is not included in the literature provided with your compressor. Please keep this supplement for future reference.

PRESSURE SWITCH

Standard pressure switches provided on Ingersoll-Rand compressor packages are no longer equipped with a differential adjustment control to establish the span between cut-in and cut-out pressure levels. The span is factory set for 40 ± 4 PSIG and cannot be adjusted.

The pressure switch is equipped with a range adjustment control only. No differential adjustment controls are provided.

NOTICE

Some pressure switches are equipped with an on-off lever used to open and close the electrical contacts inside the switch. THIS LEVER IS NOT A DIFFERENTIAL ADJUSTMENT CONTROL.

The pressure switches with the on-off lever do not have a differential adjustment control.

The range adjustment control is still provided to set the cut-in and cut-out pressure levels.

For additional information, refer to the instructions provided for the pressure switch.